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• • lir. ; TRADE
CALLED TO

4D-C,UR. STOCK OF
SAXONY.• WOOLEN 00. all•wiiol Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS, •

Various makes, in Gray, Scarlet, awl Dark Ellie.
'.PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
SLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.,
~PREMIERE QUALITY," • •

square and Long Shawls.
,WASHINGTON MILLS Long Sbawls.
••13L.A.0.11 COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

~.. -15, 18, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 oz.
,FANCY CASSIMERES AND se.nsErrq..
13A.LmoRAL *STETS, all'grades.
BED •BLANKETS, 164, 11.4, 12 4, 134.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, rums, STRIPES,

SHIRTINGS, 3r.0., from various Mills.

• COURSEY, El A MILTON, &

EVAN S,
33 LETITIA Street. and

32 Sontb,FRONT Street,oc Imw2m

4CLOTHEII CLOTHS!
WILLIAM T. iitiODGRAI3BI

01.401r11 I-110 ILik431E1.
NO, 34 SOUTH SECOND &CREEL

PRESET STOOK
:LADrEB' CLOTHS AND MEN'S WEAR

, .

VELOURS, NEW STYLE COAT-
AJB.INOBILLAS, INGS,
'FROSTEDS, BA.S 11. E r,
'VELVETS, FANCY. MIXED,
KOSCOWS, BE A.VE NS,
,ESQUINAME. PILO CS,
SCOTCH TWISTS, OA.S rotts, ozo.

Our stook is full of the:vety choicest styles in the
country. With this lot, weclose our npply for the sea-
eon. Come promptly, as the best will own be exhausted.

THE ,AR•M`Y AND NAVY
oontinuos to receive our special attention.
boys in store anshades and. grades. _

We nowno 3 tno2l .

NOTICE :TO GRAIN DEALERS AND
A-1 sacrum. •

20,000_IINION A, SEAMLESS BAGS,
• All Linen. weight 20 ounces, • •

The Beet andCheapest Bag in the market.
Auto, •

•

BURLAP BAGS,
Ofall Sizeii. for Corn, Oats,Bone-dnat, Coffee, die.. are
manufactured andfor ralefor net cash, by

CHARLES -H. (3-Rfaa, Meat,
No. 137 MARKET Street (Second Mors).

ailS-3m Late of21.17 flbnrob alley.

RHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
Ika SON.

No. US auswrznyr STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOS THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA—MADE GOODS.
osat-ft

BAGS I BAGS.I BAGS I

NEW AND SEOOND HAND,
MUMS, BURLAP, AND QUINT

BAGS.
conntnntly, on hand.

JOHN T. BAILEY 00.4
. Jo. us imam MO! T maw

Mir WOOL UMW FOR SAMS

MN AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1863. OROICE
FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.

1863.

ROBERT POLLOCK" & 004
lECPORTERS iIND JOBBERS,

KO; WU MLREBT STRUT.

Osadltr for gals a /attn. sad toell-stlectedStookofMuds
DRY GOODS,,

^frindraUT ofU:Lds

OWN DEPORTATION,
Tividins theWest Styles in

ISHAWLB AND DRESS GOODS,
N&ny ofWhieb. an!ontb.tod to their sales, said cannot to

tonedelsewhere.
Ali of whfeh theyoffer on the moat favorable term'

TOR CASH. or to approved short time buyers. 006/2M
-0--U--EL_E

IL L. lI&LLOWELL & CO.,
615 OHESTNOR STEN=

'LYN NOW IA OTOW4

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY BILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, SID GLOVES, Ao., &O.

soasht ezelesively ;ash, and which will b. sold
mt I mull adelutee.

THOS. MELLOR &

IXPOR TER S,

os. 40 and 411 NORTH TRIED STREET

Wit limits the attention ofthe trade to our Lam stork of

WEBBY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERMANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC 111:011113.,

41.4 LINENS, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
,ell-8m •

CARPE'rINGS.

C.ARPETSI CARPETS!!

JAMES I COILNE,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH STREET,

I have received.

AZ LATE ARRIVALS PEON sinzors.
• large assortment of

51W OTTL'ES /CARPETING,
ilhwigrifillisofne new kin& of goods never before offered

In this gonatrg, for parlorforetelling.

Included in our variety will befound the

TISSPICE AUBUSSON CENTRE CARPET'S ;

MAO,

1101INTAI VOLANTE.

11131PLITON'SEIGLISE AXMINSTER CARPETING.
.13101ISLY fk. SOX'S WILTON VELVET and TAPES-

TRY Do.
CROSSLEY 00.13 eelebrated BRUSSELS Do.

With a large variety ofother makes ofBRUSSELS and
CARYSTIIta.

IMEISOWS CELEBRATED VENETIANS.
• Withafull 'misty of American makes ofthree-ply and

lamln goodr, all of which can be offered at considers-
tie redaction from last season's prices.

JULES E. BRIM,

OMISTNOT erazirr. mow smarrn antsmr.
• . se2B-d2st

JLBCRISTREET
,CARPET WAREHOUS.Ij.

4111rmivor4v.a...3Rup 3Erracm-cwEs.
All the Imams styles of

irELITE'T, BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INGBAIN, AND VENETL&N

CAMIPIETINGS;
mowla etas. lad ii•Ualtß'st THE REDUCED PRIORS.
lot Cask.

J. BlilekWOOD,
582 ARCH STREET,

Nmaii twoDome below NINTH. SouthSide.

44GLEN ECHO" MILLS,
0311NWITOWN, PA..

PdOCIALLAUM ' dr 00.4
IMPORTIBIL AID DEAL= ER

CA.UPV.IVINGAg,

OIL COLOTHEIi &Oa

WAREHOUSE, 609 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE MiIirEDTDENCIE
SAU IFECTVRES," ices

-617. ABM STREET.
C. A. VANKIRK & 00..

xiinnuortriums OF
CHANDELIERS

E=l

GAB FIXTURES;

thisCiltnrieltBrum llama wad Orasamte. !medals
aid Mira ilikadat,and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
110141115AL E. ,A14111). :BISTAIris.
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RETAILS .DRY GOODS

FALL 'TRADE.

M'. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has Jost opened a large stock of New Goods, eorage.
Singail desirable Novelties in his line, most of which
having beenbonght when Gold was at a low prowl=
he offers considerably below present marketrates.

_LACES OF ALL KINDS.
Coiffures, Barbee, Colbire, - Sets, Hdiclis..

VOlll3, Capes, &a., in all varieties.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets, Cambrics, Nelneooks, Mulls, Swiss Checks.

and all descriptions of Plain and Fancy, Styles.

EMBR,OT.DERIES.
Collars, Eels, Banda, Flouncing's. Infants' Waists

andßobes, Edgings and Ineertings on Cambric, SWUM.
andLinen; 200 different styles.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain, Hem-stitched. Embroidered. Reviered, Ruffled.

Lace, Printed.bordered, , for Ladies, Gentle•
men, and Children.comprising every variety, including
many new styles not heretofore in the market.

N. B.—A. liberal discount to those who purchase to
sell again. Manufacturers Ladies', and Children's
Clothingare invited to examine my stock. not-t2s

NOW OPEN.
BICH AND RISLIKHLE

FURS

Of ourown Importationand_Manufacture.

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,
ROYAL ERMINE,
DARK SABLE MINK,
REAL CHINCHILLA,
DARK' SIBERIAN, SQUIRREL,

Ln everyflushiousble style, for

LADIES, .

MISSES,
AND CHILDREN,

FURS MADE TO ORDER
AT. THE

P'A.IIAS MANTILLA, CLOGS,

FIIR EMPOItIIIM,
920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J.' W. PROCTOR & CO.
nob-frzavilm

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING CLOTHS.

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

31F' XTV M CLOAIECO9

CLOAK CLOTHS

MODERATE PRICES.

fILOTHS FOR OLOAKR.
Velvet Beavers.

* Frosted Beavers.
Tan Colored Flushes.
Gray Idol:Wis.
Black Pastore.In-great-vasuatv.

SEARUESS BROTHBEFI.CHESTNUT arid EIGHTH Street&

SHIRTS I SHIRTS I SKIRTS

111, JONES'

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
Mut only be found at

No. 17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
PELLADRLPHIA.

OVBE TB WAX neuzz.
Air Koste genuine ludess stamved

Bell fram

N. A. JONES'
IS PLUS 'DIM/ sKritv.

17 N. EIGHTH STENS!

PLANXETS I B.T, A NKETS I BLANK.
x-srs! -The Largest Assortmentof

N. 3K 30 711" 8
AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

MITRED WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL, Dr
COWPERTH.WAIT & 00.;

N. W. DOR. EIGHTH AND. MARKET STS.
xel6kl6Bl - •

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL CI OTHS, AND WINDOW SHADES. —V. E.

ARCHAMBABLT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MAR-
KET Streets, will open THISKOHN ENG, &am Auction,
Ingrain Carpets, at 37c, 60e, 62e. 76e. 87c. $l, and $1.25;
Entry and Stair Carpets, 25 to 87c; Three-ply Carpets,
$L 50; Rag and Hemp Carpets, 31, 57. 60. andi,B2c; Stair
OilClothe, 26e; Floor 011,Clottis. 45 to 75c; Gilt Border;
ed Window Shades. 73c to $1 50; Buff and Green Sha-
ding, 37 to 6.2e.

DRY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Sheeting and ShirtingMnslins, 12% to 37c; Chintzes,

12 to 2.;:c ;De Laines. 29 and 31c; Plaid Dress Goods, 31
to 60c; PoPlins, 31 to 62c; Paromettas and Alpacas. 31 to
76c ; Blankets, $5 to$l2; Marseilles. Lancaster, Oriental,
and Allendale Quilts, *1 73 to $10; Comfortables.s3; Gas-
simeres, 75c to $2; Coats' Spool Cotton. 7c; Skirt Braid,
Sc; Pins. 3c; Hooks and Eyes, -'3O; Palm Soap, 8c; Cash,
12Y2c; Napkins and Towels, 12to 37e; Table.Linens, 600
to $L Flannels, 37 to 75c. •

Wholesale and Retail Store, N.E. corner ELEVENTH
and MARKET Streets__ 0028. wf&ml.m,

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO„
• No. 727 CHEWED!' STREET.

_

_

invite attentionto theirfall assortment ofSILKS, in all
colors and qualities. which they offer, together with a
full line of MERINOES, REPS. POPLINS, DELAINES,
and other desirable DRESS GOODS. at LOW MOSS.

Also, OPEN-CENTRE LONG and SQUARE BROGHE
SHAWLS, in elegant designs.

BLACK THIBET LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS.
PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS.
FLANNELS, BLANKETS. and QUILTS.
LINENS, DAMASKS. NAPKINS, and. TOWELS.
JACONETS, SOFT OAMBRICS, SWISS MUSLINS, &e.
SKIRTINGS and'EALIKORALS. •

HID and SWEDE GLOVES.
- BLEACHED MUSLIM and CANTON FLANNELS.

nol2-1.2t

E. M. NEEDLES
IS REOEPTING DAILY

ALL DISIRABLE lOVELTEIN

LdTSBT .TZPORTATION&
la 1401143.

lIMBROIDNEIES,

'ffIaDEBROMErE.
Vi,EUTE GOOD&

VEILS. &r.

:0:614194:W04:} J
•

OPENING OF FALL:DRESS Om
H. STEEL & SOIL - •

Nos. 71S and 115 NorthTANI% Sheet.
Hays noirAreLnAND wigiria

a choice assortmentofgoon.
Plain Silks,Ohoice colors, sl'2o to SI. •
Plain. Moire Antiques,choice shades.
Plain Black Silks, 90c to $2.50. •
In •sured Black' Silks ; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Bopsand Poplins, allteoloire.
Plain Silk and Wool Repo, all colors.
Figured and Plaid Baps and Poplins. -

• Plain grouch Merinoes, choke colors.
1 lot PIM= French Mertnoee. choice colors,

FRENCH MERINOES.---- -

Desirable colors at the right prices.
French Poplins, bought early—prices low.
Cheap plaid and plain Poplins.
g73 cent Magenta plaid Reps—a bargain.
Black Alpacasat 21 to 75 Cents.

Just openedAuction lots at44, 60, 62, and 76 cents.
$l.OO doable widths Lupine' Black wool Detains are

very fine and hoary. COOPER & COWARD,
cc*tf S. E. corner NINTH and MAIMT.

TADIES' CLOARTNG CLOTHS. -

A-41 Black Beaver and Tricot Cloths,
Brownand Black Water-proof Clotha.
Dark Brown and Mode Cloths,
Fineillack Broad Clothe,
SuperbvalityScarlet Cloths,Chinchilla Cloaking,

also, Clothe, Osasimeres. and Satinets for Men and

IViiiinge. in Great variety, at
. • v: -JOHN H. BTOHIR,

- • 703 ARCH Street.
N. B.—Jack Straws, made by and sold for =lnvalid.

A new invoice Justreceived. . oaf

EDWIN HALL- .& CO., 26- SOUTH
SECOND Street, would call the attention of Pur-

chasers to their stock of •. .
Coloredand Black Moire Antiques.
Colored and Black Corded Silke. '
Black Arinures and Venitienne. g
Black faffetas and White Silks.
fancy Silks, -Brown Figured Silks
Black Figured Silks. and Gros deRhines.
Oared, 'Wine Green. and BrownSilks,
White Corded,Sks . .-: no4.tt

,BILK THREADS AND COTTONS
TorSEWINGMACHINES,Wholesale andretail.

LAING lc MAGINNIS.nol4-Im* No. 30 North THIRD Street

I3RASS STENCIL ALPHABETS;jiTT,9.A.R &

45% frifihrEffiliff, BOSTON. MASS.
The only mannfaotarere in the United States. ofBraesAlphabete and Apnea, to any Feat 'extent or in any.

warietq;Bola.at -wholesale at the LOWEST OASW PRIORS. Also.the BIIST,OLINDELIBLE STDNOIL INK. very cheats.
itancil.Plettaadoll kinds of ptesieag,toek.. Inquiries orbraes%pAIICIDUD attended - .144/a•

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

OPENING.
AT THE

ARCH-STREET CLOAK STORE.
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

, •

LADIES' -AND MISSES' CLOAKS
nob-tf r

WINTER DRESS STUFFS
Frn;ch Milne.- -
ErnPil3Bit Cloths.
Corded
Silk-faced Popllne,NeatPlaid Berm
Colored Spinglenle.
• SaLliPhiSSBBROTHERS,

WANLY DRESS SILKS,-a- From the late auction Sales,
AT REDUCED PRICEROURVEN STODDART & BROTHER,

No. 450,153, and 454N. SECOND Street,
nol4-ht Abovo Willow

PARIS 'POPLINS,
Froth the lute Anotions, en mprlsin

Minn*.fit 4tiVAlfrne2ollaigliEß;
4-80, 452, and 54 North SECOND ,troet:

n014.3t Above Willow
ENCIE MERINOES.T Ofall Oradea, from 87% to $l.BB per yard, from

late Auction Sales.
OURWEN- STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 452, and 454 North SECOND orreet,,

nol4-30 - Above Willow.

BROCHE LON Et SHAWLS OF SU-
PERIOR GR&DES AT $9 —Just from • Auction a

large lot, which we are running off'at the above:low
prier; and a- fall line of flue Goods in Paris and
Viennese Fabrics, comprising new designs and color.
Lugs at less th.en regular prices. '

OURWEN STODOART & BROTHER,
450. 45;4, and 454 North EiR(3O.$D Street.

nol3-31. above Willow.

fILOAKING.CLOTBS.-A FULL AND
varied stock fromrecent Auction Sales. at lees than

usual prices. ,
OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER, •

Nos. 450.45&., and 461- North SOON0 Street,
nol3-3t - above WS

GENTS; • FURNISHING GOODS.

EMOVAL.
LINFORD mitTxr.Ex.rs

HAS REMOVED
No. 31 SOUTHPVIITH STREET,

TO
N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,

Where he-nom offers a
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK

. • OF

. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Embracing all the latest novelties.

PRICES MODERATE.
Air The attention of the public is respectfully so•

/lotted.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDEIL

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS.

McINTIRE, & BROTHER;
• No. 1035 CHESTNUT ETEEET;

AN ENTIRELY NEW STOOL
SUPERIOR IINDERCLOTHING, HO-

SIERY, HDRES,-.CRA.VATS, (to.
NE-Stonke and Napoleon Ties made to order.
Sir Azielegant assortment ofKid Gloves.::
AGY-Gentlemen's Dressing' GownsIn great variety.
/Or The "HODEL SHEET" always -.on ',hand and

made to order. ' os2l3ra

JOHN O. ARRISON,

NOB. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
' HAS NOW IN STORE

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FITRN.LSIL&G GOODS
"POE •

FALL AM) WINTER WEAL
. -

Also. bianafastures from the Beet Material and in a
Superior Mannerby HAND:
Fine SHIRTSand COLLARS.. '

ShakerFlannel SHIRTS and. DRAWERS. . .
Heavy Red. twilled Flannel SHIRTSand. DRAWERS.
English CantonPlatmel SHIRTSand. DRAWERS.
Buckskin. SHIRTSand DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS. STOCKS, TIES. as.
And sold at the most moderate prices. Oil7-8M

VIITE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The euteariber would invite attention tohis

IMPROVED OUT,OF SHIRTS,
which he makes a specialty In his business. Mao, !01.

sllutlitte'rnTeelvl2lBB FOR ONNTLEMEN'fi WHILE.
-SCOTT Y'

• ONATLENSWIS ,PIIENISHING STORE.
No. 814 CHESI7Ntrr STBEET,

11.11-tf. Form doors below the-OlontinentaL

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

t j E. CALD WELL & CO.,

822 CHESTNUT „STREET,

Have received: a large assortment of Rich Goods, of
their own importation, comprising -

NOVELTIES OF THE PRESENT SEASON

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
RICH FANS, entirely new designs.
COMBS, in Gilt, Shell, and Steel. -
ENGRAVED GLASS VASES AND CARD.

RECEIVERS. •
SPLENDID DECORATED FRENCH PORCE-

LAIN VASES. CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS.

DRESSING CASES for Ladies and Gentleinen.
RICH JEWEL CASKETS, GLOVE BOXES,

_WRITING DESKS. LIQUOR CASES. &o.
CORAL, TORTOISE, SHELL, AND STEEL

JEWELRY. _

BRONZE STATUETTES, ANIINIA.LS,INR-

STANDS, MATCH SAFES, CANDELABRAS.
IVIANTEL ()LOOKS, Marble, Bronze, and Gilt.
RICH JEWELRY, Diamond; Pearls, and all the

Precious Gems, Gold and Enamel.
SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and

English. •
SILVER WARE, of every description.
PLATED GOODS, American and English.. -
nol4-ide24. : "

ARRANDALE & CO., efh
IMPORTERS OF AWL

WATCHES,
NEW YORK,

Will send followingflon receipt of price:
SILVER COMPOSITE WATCH.-for the Army, cylin-

der movements, Hunting Cases, Time Indicator in cen-
tre, 1 o save trouble of opening case. Handsome and re-
liable, beet and cheapest made. Sold , in the army at

SOLDIERS' OWN, Patent Lever, in sterling silver
engraved hunting cases. Jeweled, regulated, 814.50.

SPLENDID GOLD COMPOSITE WATCH, Jeweled.
either medium size for, gentlemen, or small size for la-
dies, beautifully engraved' cases. Very Elegant and
Accurate, often sold for $5O-3115.-

GOLD COMPOSIrE, Patent Detached Lever, Jeweled
In 13actions, gold balance, Warranted a perfect Time-
keeper suitable in size for either lady or gentleman.
richly chest d cases—areally splendid article, often sold
for $75-82.5.

beautifully•fluishedLadles' Lepine,fine
16carat gold plate Watch, beautifully ornamented cases,
nextally sold at 14107427.50.Denis! or Officers massive gold plate Watch, chro-
nometer balance. fullruby jeweled, detached patent
lever. heavy. beautifully- finished cases. Warranted a
Splendid Timekeeper. often sold. for 8100-435.

ASTRONOMICAL-WATCH 1. In massive gold plate.
beautifully-engraved cases, jeweled in 15 actions, gold
balance, and all the recent improvements. In addition
to the stink seconds. &c.; peculiar to first-class Watches,
it has a hand pointing villa unfailingaccuracy to
the day ofthe month. Amagnificentarticle I the great-
est inventionof the age! just imported by Arrandale dt

Other,ladies' and gentlemen's_Watches 'and Chains In
great variety. Send for circular fully clever-Zing

%aboveand other Watches. Agents wanted. Areduction
made on wholesale orders. Money may besent at our
risk, if properly sealed.

ARRA.NIjALE & 004 .
. 26121 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

ocl9-ravrflm W4t 3 doors from Barnum's Museum.

G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
Street has jestreceived a very handsome assort-

ment ofFO,E SEAL RINGS. oat-3m
;/1 FINE WATCH REPAIRING
1 attended- to by the most experienced. workilien.

and every Watch 'warranted for oneoi.l.tjKl3-813111,L,22 !forth SIXTH Street._

MUSICAL BOXES.

TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD. OASESTNplaying from 1to 12 tunes,_ choice Opera and dined
ean Melodies. FARR-St BROTHER, Importers.

selem ZIESIt CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

DRUGS.

ROBERTBHOEMAKER elk 00.,
Northeast CornerFOURTH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.—

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOWAND PLATE GLASS,
YABICEACTOTtERS OF

WHITS LEAD AND zurc PAINTS, Furry, am.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENOISL ZINO PAINTS.
Detilers and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRIOES FOR CASH,

CABINET FURNITURE.
(IABINET 'FURNITURE'. AND BIL.

WARD tABLBB.
MOORE & -CAMPION

No. 7{6l' SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Itconneetion withtheir, extensive Cabinet'amines,. are
SOW llliiirdaettlibigfil,superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES.
and hnie now on hand a full sy_plicEniehed with the

HOORN & OAMPION'S BUM .00SNIONS,.
whichare pronounced by.all who have used them to be
ra_perior to all others. • • • .

Yor the Quality and finish of these Tables, the manna
Wastrel.' refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the,llnton. who are familiar with the character of.their
work. 4402 Sis

no9•mwftl

1863WILLIAM D. ROGERS
. Coach and. Light Carriage Bnilderi

- • Nei. 1009 sad 1011. CIIESTNUT'STRAM, . . -;

sao_am . , . PHILADHIPHLI6

SCOTCH 'WHISKY. GRAHA
calebrated.flootch Whlnky for salein boilded.w4.ohOLIIIB, by B. & JAB, CARSTAIRS.-

001 1.38 WititUTliawial gliAll/Tll titrooti

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOYEMBER 16, 3863.
SEWING MACHINES.

Lima.]Loom) FOR
COMB AT LAST!

14 :s t. 67i fi *0 CO 10wfAwl .;• p cp):rro :IE-1
TBg CALEBEATED BEVEREABLE FEED

MIME EINWIN WIMP,
No. tvso onsmarrmu%

where All persons Interfmted in sewing' innehines are in.
Mod:Wail and OXILMiIIethis wonderfol Machine. ,

It, has been the, object of the VLORliffoll'sßivnto
IAOHINS COMPANY .• to supply, a :machine free from,
she objections'attiched to other Bret-class Machines,: and
Mel the patient, untiring labor ofy ears,and a liberal
tirpgriditure ofsapling in securing the first , mechanical
talent, their effortshaye-been crowned with'eneeess;and
theyare now offeriiicto thepublic-the MOST PERFECT

MAGRINS,IN VHS ,-WORLD. Among its
starmadvantagee oyerall other machines, maybe mam-

ba. it makes four deo-rent «Mae& on one iiwt the
lime machine, each stitch being perfect and Watt on
00th sidesofthe fabric••-•• - • • .

Id. V4anfinF from. onekind,.'/ ditch to another, Xi
ae the ength ofthe stitch; can readilybedose while

dna machine to Inmotion. -

Id. Everettddth is Perfect in tteetf, making the seam
~4anre and uniform. combining elasticity, strength•and

4th. Ithas the,riverafble feed motion, whiatintanthlee ,-
he'operator to run the work to either the right

stay any part ofthe seam, or fasten the ende-of swum
vithout turningthe fabric orstopping the machine.,
lth. It de the mostrapid &goer in the mortddtactialeirt.

ice stitches to each revolution. andtheolsWelnixtither.. ,
isachine which will do so large a range Orlwork
fLORENCE. " - • ,

6th. It doee theheaviest orfinal Mork With isqoalfa.
Slily. without change of tension or breaking of thread..
7th. Ithems, fells, binds; Where, braids, quilts, and-

athers and sews on araffle at thesame time.
Bth. Itseimptteitst enables the most InexPerienied to

'perste it, Its motions are allpoeitive, and there are
to gilt springsto get out of ord-er, and it is adapted to
-.1.1 tirade ofcloth-work, frmxt thick to thin, and is ad
Moat noise?'ma.
Rh. TheFLORENCE SEWING MACHINEis unequal•

led in beauty and style, and must be seento be ,appre
•

0111 and seeits mamma, at No. 4330 OHNETI4I77
eel-9m

CLOTIIM,G.

WANINARER & BROWN.

FINS -..CLOTHLNG.
• .

OAK HALL.

S. E. Corner Sixth and Market.

CUSTOM DEPARTMIINT.

INt 0. 1 BOUM SIXTH STREET

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TiILORS,

142 8017TH -THIRD STREET.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT ABOVE EIMEEMI.

Have now in store'a LARGE STOCK and somsle4 u-
sortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
TEEMS CA EL—Pricer much lower than any other

Iret-elase establialunent. 00111-tf

BLACK ()ASE.L PANTS, $5.50, -

• - At 704' MARKET Street
BLACK CASS:PANT& 14.50. At 701 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 1450. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK OARS, PANTB..S6.OO. At 704 MARKET ,Street.
BUCK CASS. PANTS, !A 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGgr .& VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GBIGG & VAN 'GUNTER'S, No, 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG "at VA.III— GUNTENI3, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIG G.. do. VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAR aurriirs, N0.7011 MARKET Street.

se24-6m ,

-

-

-purthAmp.m.Y. GOODS.

FAL4 . 1863.
WOOD dr, CART,

TAS 011BSTNIIT STREET.

Han now open -

• LARGE STOOK ow
STRAP AND FELT G 1001313,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RIBBON'S,

, -

And a general assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
To which they invite the attention of

THE TRADE. sel7-3ra

IMRS: M. A. KING HAS CON-
STANTLY on hand a lieanti_fal assortment of
WINTER. MILLINERY;.st 1020 CHE4TNIIT

Street. 0e29-Int.

MRS. R. DILLON, FANOYAND
STRAW' MILLINER, 3213 SOUTH street, Phi-
ladelphia. Mourning Bonnets made at the short-

est notice; Bonnets dyed, cleaned, pressed. and altered
to the latest styles. An assortment ofFeathers, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Caps, Eni., always on hand. Orders from
Country Stilliaersand otherssolicited and promptly at-
tended to. . oc2l-Im*

11 FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

NEW - STYLE HATS,
MIST 0P511333 AT

THOS. KENNEDY & 1313.0.'8,
No. ISM ORESTNUT Street. below Eighth.

se9-Sm

XADIES, FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOIN PAR-MIRA,
Fe. '7lB ARCH 110PRERT, BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES' FANCY ,FT.313.13

Mr assortment ofLOOT PURE for Lather and OM-
.

dren isnow complete, and embracing everyvariety that
Will be flusldonable during the present season. All sold
at the manufacturers' Prises, for cash. Ladies. Please

OPENING OF FANCY FURS.
v.?

JOHN. A.-BTAMBAGHa
IMPORTER AND -NANITFACITURNN OF

LADIES' FANCrY FURS„
NO. S32I!V AEON STREET, BROW-NINTH.'

, . a, •

Hu now open splendid shieli of -

LADIBEIOD fuss,
much will be sold at the

LOWEBT. CASHTRION&

URSI

GEORGE F. WOMRATH.
JOB 4111 AND 4127 ARCH MEM

FURS!

HAS NOW °PAN

A. FULL. ASSORTMENT

Ic.A.DIVAS9
To which the attention of the trablia!slatted. 10'28'-6

YARNS.

W 0 0 L.
Onhand, and consignments daily arriving, of

TUB AND FLEECE.

Compton to Fall Mood, choice and clean

WOOLEN YARNS,
18 to 90 onto, fine, on band, and new annpliee coming

COTTON YA.R4S,
lioo. 6 to 30s, of first-class makes,

Inliarp. Dandle, andQop.

N.B .7-All numbers and descriptionsprocuredat once
on orders

ALEX. WHILLDIN 4Sa SONS,
18 North FRONT Street.

Philadelphia.

IMPORTERS- OF •
WINES AND LIQUORS:

-LAUMAN, BALLADE, &

No.-1213 SOUTH NINTH, STRIIBT._
- .Between' Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia,

G: LATIMAN,
A. N. BALLADS;
J. D. BITTING.

R.HERRY -WINE.—VERY 'SUPERIOR
Sherry,Wines of 'different grads% to bo!lned Winitw

house. For sale.br

"IX LICWALEUT. gadal:OW=1btxr, : . yf .1,14 •
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New Publications.
“-The We and . Times'of John Husskof, the B&

BerninaBeforreation of the Fineenth Century,” by
E. IL• Gillett, liss been published: intwo volumes'
Biro, by Gould sr.'Linceln, Boston. The subject has
-herebeen treated by a writer' of considerable erudi-
tion, much industry; thoroughknowledge'of his sub-
int, great patience in research, and free command
of -language. Mr. Gillett has spared no-pains to
produce a work, at once full and faithfuloind , we
predict for it a'high and permanent position among
the standard.histories in which the present time ind-
oor own country''havebeen soproductive. Not find-
.ing the name in Dr.Allibone'dDictionary ofAuthors,
wepresume that this in kr. Gillett's tint published
book.. It is rare for a writer, at the first spring,. to ,

attain a place so high as Mr. Gillett is destined'to
occupy among living authors.

The life of John Huai really, is the history of the
'Heformation before the time of Luther. Hun and,
:ferom'e Of Piague, joint laborers in the vast field of
„religious reform, worked together and were mar..
`tyred nearly at the same time, a century before
.Mertin Luther, binke from the Church Qf Rome.
Hass, p native of Bohemia, perished at the stake,
July 14116,•at the early age of forty.two. A learned
man; and a popular preacher at Prague, the writings'
of Wickliffe greatly impressed him, and he spoke-
and aeted sMainst the Papacy, preaching and writing
against a bull issued by Popa John XIII 1., autho-
rizing a minadirmainstLadislaus, the excommuni-
cated King of Igardes. He was backed in.this op-
position by Jerome ofPrague, and when placed under
an interdict by thePope, appealed to a GeneralCoun-
cil, to atteild which he went to Constance, under' a
mate-conduct from the Emperor Sigismund,but was
there arrested in November,l4l4, despite of the re-
Monstrancee of the Bohemian and Polish nobles,
brought to trial in the followingJuly, and, on' de-
olining to recant, was convicted and burned as a
heretic. Sigismund, who gave him the safe-ctinduct
to Constance, presided at the trial, conviction, and
judgment;-hie Majesty must have had a face of
brass and a heartof stone. The whole of the fast
and a small portion of the second volume of- Mr:
Gillett's book is devoted to the biography.of Hun.
What follows traces the Reformation in Bohemia
down to the close of the Thirty Years' War, A. D.
MO; including the rise of the Moravians and the
Reformation in Germany, by Luther and others.

,

"Though he treats of,a great religious movement,
Mr. Gillett writes in a liberal and catholic spirit.
He hasfully investigated his subject, and the result
is a work which the world will not willingly letdie.
It is'rendered easy for reference by'a copious and
excellent index. .

Mr. William Leonhard Gage, who lately gave to
the worlda good translation of Professor Heinrich
Steffin's silly-and •unsatisfactory autobiography,
now has' tranalated an infinitely better German
wink, "Geographical Studies," by the late Proles-
nor CarlRitter, of Berlin. He has rendered it into
admirable English, whereas:the original is very
much involved. Mr. Gage studied under Ritter,
thenProfessor of History in the University of Ber-
lin, five yeara ago, and bait, therefore, been addi-
tionally capable of sketching his life. He died in
September, 1859, aged eighty, and shares with Hunt-
boldfthe credit of being founder of the now gene-
rally. accepted system of Physical Geography. The
Cosmos of one and the Erdkunde of the other
opened a new and wide field for thought,research,
and philosophical deduction. The volume, pub.
Bulked by Gould & Lincoln, unfortunately has no
index. A portrait of Carl Ritter faces the title-

=Mr. William GOWans, of New York, who disfi-
gures his cover and title•page with a sprawling
effigy ofa pigeon with a letter in its bill, has re-
printed, in an otherwise neat volume, Goethe's
shorter poems and ballads, translated byProfessor
Aytoun and Theodore Martin, authors of the famous
and amusing " Bon Gaultier'a Ballads." Of course,
the whole of GoOthe's lyrics are not given here;
manyof his minor peemsare not above mediocrity,
some are not suited for English readers, and some
cannotfairly be done justice to in any translation.
Therehas beensome judicioussifting and window-
ing, and the result is a volume of good poetry, by a
great:writer, spiritedly translated. In one'instance,
however, we have very plain prose broken up into
short lines, to-look like poetry. :Here is a sample
(p. 136), entitled " Limits of Humanity." It opens
time

Whenthe Crea`or.
The Gieat, the Eternal.
Bows with indifferent- from the rolling

• Clouds o'er the earth; His
L404-nimilin blessing.

kise the nertrernms, -

Hem of hie garment.
lowly inclining- -

In infantine awe.
Now this, pitifullydeficient in rhyme and rythin,

is simplypoor prose. This has no euphony, and if
printed as prone would be bald and. commonplace.
English poetry happily does not. recognize such
inane balderdash. The only thing at all resembling
it can be found in the small volume of small
"poems," by Thomas Babie Aldrich, published
in, NewYork some months ago, which has a song
obnimenCing,

'I have placed a golden
Bing upon- the hind
01 the blithest little
Lady in the land."

The severance, here, of the adjectives golden and
from the nouns ring and lady, is very much in

the manner ofthe translation of the "Limits of
Humanity," where indifferent and rolling are simi-
larly,divided fromhand and clouds. But Goethewas
a great poet, in general, whereas Aldrich is but a
mere rhyme-spinner, a mocking-bird of song, rarely
successful, except when he borrows ideas from Shel-
ley and Keats and imitates their manner. His
quatrain about the "little lady in the land" evi•
dently is_ copied, as to construction, from Dr, Sohn•
son's famous lines, -

" Iput my hat noon my head
And walked into the strand.
And there I met another man
With his hat in his hand."

W. A. Townsend, New York, has published "The
Physician's Mind-Book ofPractice for 1864," by Wil-
liam Elmer, M. D. This useful vale 'mecum appears an-
nually, and the presentis the seventh volume. Some
iinprovements have beenmade, without atall alter.
ing the character of the work. These include a 1.1.11
index of, the common names of remedial agents ;a
new method 4n cases of. Asphyxia, in place of
MarshallHall's ; aslight change in the arrangement
of the Classification of Diseases, and a large change
in directions for their treatment. As it now standi,
the Hand-Book of Practice will be invaluable to
Physicians; its coMpactness and portability are addi-
tional advantages.

, Of Mrs. Fremont's " Story of the Guard ; a
Chronicle of the War,” a translation into German,
has been published by Ticknor.& Fields.Itis called
"Die Leibgarde ." -Whether the book was worthy of
being rendered into another language—except for
thepoliticil and personal purpose for which it ap-
parently was eeniPosed—is very doubtful, but, if
translated at all, ought tohave been well translated.
Onthe contrary, the Germanversion .is badly axe.

' maid, and. Mrs. FremOnt3s language is almost
traVestied,.so commonplace and vulgar is the trans-
latien. Itcannot have been done by a well-educated
person, and, in justice to Mrs. Fremont, ought tobe

~

-Withdrawn froiny culation. .... . ,
-

-.is—

Eifthaiiniium, pr General Sprague and
.Miss Chase.

JOEL. BENTON.

.

Wind of aumnier, eat And sweet,
Blowing,up thecoast to-day,

.11.1esing all the snowyfleet
Inoand ilt.the ailver.bay—

Wait up joy onrosy feet—-
.:Tan,all clouds and care away.

-Sing, 0 bird, the hero's praise,
Bird of. splendor, do your best ;

Ile who holds henceforth- as his
The fairest girl irvall the West ;

Make, 0 Tate,- his future MIS- '
Greater than he ever guessed.

Deck, 0flowers, this bride so rare;
Comewith beauty,- blush; and scent ;

Roses twineher'sllken hair—
queen of all the continent.

The bravest wade the one moat fair, •
And 1.Ye Ja.lilied withcontent.

-. • 7i;.•F.. • A.'l7' TV. • -
Idly pass, 0 summer hours,. , • "

For yourfairest talk is done; ,
Nulls floats from and bowers,

Deep purpled in the setting sun. •
Sweetbenedictions, heavenly' powers, • •

Pour onthese two hearts Linked in one.
AtrOUBT, 180. —N. Y. litdepettdent, Nov. 12/h.

A.. Letter from LAbbyPrlson.
(From the'Darton (0.) Journal.)

.The editor of. the Journal received the following,
yesterday, from.his brother in Libby Prison-:

LIBBY PRISON, Rionimisin,lVa., Oct. 24.1863.DEARBnoTrtEß : YOU are probably aware ofmy
captivity., ,I was captured,. together with all the
officers iff my,regiment (19th U. S. Infantry) nava

I am here, and a tittle ungry.
,

y principal occu-
pation is skirmishing - with 'graybacks (not field
graybacks).-- I have no reading matter whatever,
excepting a catalogue ofdamnable lies, gotten up in.
newspapers here for -the- benefit of F. F. V.". I
wish youwould tell to fix me up a little_box of
things to eat, EAT, ELT I 'No end to htinger here—-
butter $lO per pound; ham not to be had; sugar
$2,50 a smell ; greenbacks worth slo,of rebel curren-
cy ; ,molasses $3O and s4o.per gallon. lam terribly
afraid we will have to stay here all winter.

Do send me a box of papers and books ; also a file
with lists of Copperhead wounded:

Affectionatelyif;q:2l;TßAT. BIOME:UM

BRANDF.D SLA-vits.--oolonel Hanks, who recently
arrived'at the North`from New Orleans where he
hasbeen in charge ofthe Louisiana'freedmen, brings
with him :a man who is hranded' on the forehead
with the name of his late master; a woman whose
bark and ,shosilders are scarred with the,lash of her
oppressors a preacher ofthe Gospel, until latelY
slave three' little white-Mris, with straight;

alightbrown hair and blue eyes. They are good.look.
ingahildren, indeed one of them is very handsome.
Thewerewere born in slavery, and held as slaves until
the resident issued his proclamation of freedom.
-- Err OUT TO' SIMPLY LILBOWBB.I3.—WeIeara from
Queen Anne's county that a number offarmers of
that county,-who-havelomt.,their eaves, have sent
.to Germany, for a chip load of laborms. .They re
Yule toemploi,the freed negroes .in their vielnitii
and if they.would employ them there in not !Whole:it
of them `to- fill- the places of'the abducted iliwea;—;

TILE SIATEN IN IitIBET,-tosi,
Correspondenge Between rßrigadier ge-

neral Heredgiii, union Commissioner
for the Exchange of Prisoners,

and Robert Ould An
Rebel Agent.

The Rebel Government Assailed for not Dis-
missing all Defeated Officers,

'ANK MINNSSION OF DISASTER' AT KELLY'S FORD;
SEPTEMBER SEVENTH;

A LOSS OF' 7WO THOUSA'fii, ADMITTED,

Shotirqnred,in:to SumilAkr-12,360
Struck.

DE,FIOIC COintraSIONER son Menne:nes,
FORTRASS I/toxemia, Va., Oct. 29, 1863.

Hem. R.ld, AgentofExehAnge," Richmond; Ye :

Srn : I em in receipt Ofy ourcommunication of the
20th instant, the tenor of which induces Lae tomake
some explanatory statements offacts, wittrwhieb, It
wouldseem, you need-to be reminded. '

The system of exchanges of prisoners of War, de-
- terroinee in the existingcertel, wasfirst interrupted
?by the declaredpurpose of the Confederate Genera-
ment to make certain distinctions in the treatment
of a` particular class ortroope, officers, and; men,
in violation of the provisions ofthe cartel. Thiaap-
pears to have-been the first-step towards the irregu-
larities which have- culminated in yourunequivocal
declaration, reported by me- to My Government, on
the 13t11 instant, that"you-will proceed to declare
exchanges whenever you conneientiously feel thatyou 'have the right' to dee so, for the purpose- of
putting men into the field.:' , •

There canbe no objectionsto your -acting commie
entiously in any given case-so long as • your con-
science is enlightened and guided by those laws of
war which require obediexce between belligerents
to eolemnetgreements entered into , by authorized'
commissioners acting in the name, of .their respec-
tive superiors. But, if you mean by the expression,

- "your conscientious senate of rtght,", to substitute
this sense of right for the requirements of ,an exist-
ing cartel, I can'by' no Means concede to you that
right • and if you do not mean this I cannotunder.
stand what you do mean by so,vague and generals
declaration. Judging by your recent proceedings,
it seems that you have declared exchanged all Con-
federate officers and soldiers on parole within what
you claim as your lines up to a very recent date,
without having any proper right so todo, either un-
der the cartel or under the laws ofwar. •

The history of this matter, as I understand it, is
briefly this : While my predecessor, on duty at this
place, was here in dlicharge 'of the duties now com-
mittedto me, you, at one time, made a'declaration
ofexchange embracing no great number of prisoners
of war, not in accordance with the rquirements of
the cartel, and you invited ColonelLudlow, mypre-
decessor,' to make a corresponding declaration -of
equivalents. Sucha declaration was made by Colo-
nel Ludlow; doubtless, without anticipating -the
magnitude of the evil; which appears nowasthe re-
suit of that'departure from the cartel -first inaugu-
rated byyourself. Subsequently to my,coming on
duty here, the events, of the war threw upon your
hands a large body of paroled officers and men (over
20,000) captured by General Grant at Vicksburg,
and not 'long afterwards sonic 6000 or more, clap-
•tured by General Banks at Port Hudson.

Suddenly, and without any proper conference or
undereianding with me, and but a few days prior tothe important events a tChickaManga, as if forthe
express purpose of increasing the force of General
Bragg against' Gen. Rosecrans. you gave me notice
that, on the next day after the date of that notice,
you would declare exchanged a large portion ofthe
troops which had been captured by General Grant.
When your declaration was made it covered en in-
determinate number of• troops, designated by com-
mands, brigades, divisions, and corps, no definite
number of either officers ormen being designated.
Up to that time you bad delivered at City Point.a
certain number ofprisoners of war, for -which you
bad receipts, by which you ' must have known the
number you might claim the right to discharge front

' their parole. You did not think proper to limit
yourself to this number, nor, in any proper manner,

. did you refer to it,but made your declaration ofex-
change in such indefinite terms as made it next to
certain that you did not to be governed by
the cartel. -

On referring to the data furnished by the reports
of .General, Grant, and now in the hands of the
commissary general of prisoners at Washington, it
was ascertained that you had discharged from pa-
role, by your declaration, everyconsiderable num-
ber of your men, over and -above any claim you
might.pretend to, founded on receipts for prisoners•

of war delivered from the South according to the
cartel.

Without referring to fractions, it appeared, from
the best data in ourhands, that you had discharged
three for two, orone-third more than you were mai-
tied to.

, You suggested that I should make a correspond-
ing declaration of exchange, when, as I suppose,
you must have known you had not delivered to me,
norhad you valid paroles of our men sufficient to
cover the number declared exchanged byyourself,
and, when I proceeded to make the declaration
extending ' to-those men you had delivered, and
stated to youmy objection to yourproceedings, you
insisted that you had valid , parolee for more than

-the number, that you had declared exchanged,
though you failed to produce those paroles or to
give any account or histore ,ofthem ; and,you then
proceeded tom akea further declaratioirof exchange,
ignoring the cartel altogether-ebasing your action

,01,...the whole pro.ceeding-reetleg; suppose .you will say, upon-
your sense of right, as if you were the only party.
having , a right to an opinion on the subject—-
acting evidently in anticipation of the for-
mal declaration referred to at the commence•
ment of this- communication,-._ "that you will
proceed to make declarations .of exchange
for the purpose ofputting troops into the fieldwhen
ever youthink proper ;"and, having now exhausted,
by a declaration ofexchange, the paroled prisoners
in your hands, you propose tome the delivery of
prisoners of war in ourhands, for whom you have
noequivalents—or, comparatively, but very few—in
order, as it were, that you may obtain posses-
sion of many thousands more men of your own,
delivered or on parole, for thepurposeofdeclaring
them also exchanged, and puttingthem into the field,
not inconformity with the existing cartel, nor in ac-
cordance with the usages of war, but whenever, in
yourindividual judgment, you may think it proper

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
e. S. A. MEREDITH,

• Brig.. Gen. and Com'rfor Exchange.

CONPEDERATR STATES OP AMERICA.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

RICHMOND October al, 1963.
Brigadier &nerd S. A. Meredith, Agent ofExchange:

: Your communication of the 29th inst. has
been received, and its extraordinary and groundless
statements read with surprise.

You first represent me as having informed you
that I would proceed to declare exchanges whenever
I conscientiously felt, that I had the right to do so,
for the purpose of putting. men into the field. In
another part of your letter Cam charget with having
stated thatI would proceed to make declarations of
exchange for the purpose of putting troops into the
field, whenever 'I thought proper. Both of these
paragraphs are between quotation marks, to - indi-
cate that I had communicated them. Moreover,
they are mentioned as being my- "uneoutvocal de-
claration.ll Upon a faithfulexamilLS'isirrsaf my cor-
respondence with you and your predecesio4 I can
End no instance in which such language hasbeen
used by me. Will you inform me ofthe date ofany
such communication, or furnish me with a copy of
it 1 If you cannot, you will certainly deem me Jug-
tided in denouncing your, statement as utterly with-
out foundationin truth. '

You are wrong, also, in your ,statement , that the
-Vicksburg capturewas subsequent toyour "coming
to dutN,,at Fortress Monroe. I received official com•
munications .from Lieutenant Colonel Ludlow as
late as July 22,1563, weeks after the Vicksburg sur-
render, and none from youuntil the %th ofthe same

You charge that the declaration of exchange bear-
ing dateSeptember 12;1863, was made "as if for theexpress purpose of increasing the force of General
Bragg 'against-General Roaecrans." - This, also, is
untrue::=The declaration was not published until
several days after. the 12th, although it- bore that
date. Not one of the officers ormen named in that
declaration of eXchange was on the battle-field Of
Ohlokamauga.

You further sayI must have known that I had
not delivered to you,nor had I validparoles of your
men sufficient to cover the number declared ex-
changed by mg. I knew exactly.the contrary, and
so informed you. - On the 12th of September. 18ee,
in-annotmcing the declaration of exchange I would
make on the following day, I wrote to you that I
had Pin my possession more valid paroles of your
ffiocers aria men than would be an equivalent for

the officers and men enumerated in the exchange
notice.” I have made the same statement to you
MOTS thanonce since. lam prepared 'toprove that
itwas true each time it was uttered. .-

-You say your declaration of exchange extended
to those whom I had delivered. If you mean that it
was limited to snob, you are incorrect; for it de-
clared exchanged all officers and-men of. the United
States army captured and paroled atany timepre.
violas to the tat of September, 1863, and included
many thousands, of prisoners taken andparoled by
our cavalry and .other forces in many States of the
Confederacy, neverdelivered by me. Lhave already
furnished you a memorandum of at least 'sixteen
thousand of theseparoled prisoners.

You sayI failed to produce the paroles or to give,
any account or history of .them. If you mean Ire
fused;to do so, it is not true. I offered to produce
themit'any time,`and impOrtuned you to agree to
some rn Maple by which they could be computed and
adjusted;' When Utast met youat City Point, you,
requested me for the- first timeto send to you a me-
morandum of.theparoles claimed as valid by me. I
furnished you with the Hat on the 27th instant, that
being the first day after your request on which a-
flag-of-truceboat appeared atCity Point.

You sayI then proceeded to make a further deeds-
' ration`of,exchange, ignoring the cartel altogether.
andresting theWhole proceeding, as yousuppose, on
mysense:of right; There again you are mistaken.
I did not resttheproceeding entirely, Upon my,sense-
of right—l relied, in some mesture,upon yours `and;
to that extent, its propriety may be doubtful: In
communicating to youExchange Notice IVo.7—which
is the one to which you refer—l wrote to you as fol-
lows; "Iherewith enclose to you a declaration of
exchange, which Ishall publish 4na dayor two. YOU
will perceive, is based upon the declaration of ex-
change communicated to me in' your letter ofthe
24th of September last. • In my-notice I, followed
your phraseology. I_would have preferred another
form of declaration, more in accordance with the
circumstances of the case, Inaimuch, however, as
my declarationto a'considerable extent, is retalia-
tory of yours; fhave deemed it more appropriate to
follow your own form of expression." Your letter
ofthe 24th of September declared that "all officers
and men of the United States army, captured and
paroled at any time previous to the Ist September,
1863, are duly 'exchanged."' On -the 16th of October
following,-I deciared exchanged. ":all (Confederate)
officers and men captured, and paroled at any time
previousto the ist September,lB63." If that was
"ignoring the cartel,"as youcharge, Y only followed
your example. Our declarations of exchange were
precisely similar, except that. in another part of
mynotice, 1 reserved from itfy operation-the larger -

part of the Vicksburg parolee. If I had followed
yeur "sense of right; l• as I then had, and still claim
theright todo,:I would have included all.

- The Confederate authorities take it unto them-
`selves, as a proud and honorable' boast, that they
have determined all these matters ofparolee ander:,
changes according to their "sense of, right," and not
by any views oftemporary expediency. In follow-
ing that guide, ',they havesst least shunned some ex-
amples furnished by,your Government. They have
never, in violation of.their.General Orders, and

=without notice to the adverse partyordered their:'
paroled officers and men tobreak their solemn cove-
nant, and, without exchange, lift their arms against-
their captors. , They 'have, therefore,, escaped the
pangsofthat retributiVe justice which 'made' your
General Orderer July 3; 1863,though so well suit-
ed to the meridiem ofGettysburg, invalidate the pa-
roles given at Port Hudson on the 9th of,the lame.
Month. Upon hirther reflection; lam sure you will
be satisfied that it doesnot become yourauthorities,
whohave chosen, whenever they felt so disposed,
without notice,or, consentfrom us, to repudiate the
eetablished usages of 'exchange and put new eon;
ettuotioniuponthe cartel, to. complain that others
have acted,according to their lame ofright.

'Not noantent.ulth .all the misstatements :of 'fact
which lbave cited; ;mu' have; in yotir letter of the
29th inptauti dettatagnd t 0 Blogignit,24 RucltWtkulcut

- ' . • • Wait= ,r.et

THREE CENTS.
aspersion of the motives of the Contderate &tithe.;
rities in making theproposal contained in myletter
-of the 20th instant. You were asked to agree "that
all officers and men onboth Sidesshould be released,the examcin one she or the other tobe car parole."
It would have been injustice enough tothe many
thousands of your prisoners in our harxia, and tothose of ours in yodr custody, simply to have de-clined the proposal. but you have thought' proper,.
To add to yourrefusal the gratuitous insult to.'the'
Confederate States-of intimating that their fair and
honest offerwae made for' the purpose of putting
into the field officers and men fraudulently ex-
alleged. This calumny is as destitute of founds.;
lion in fact as it is despieshie in spirit.

In conclusion, let metell youthat thepurposeof
your letter is apparent. Ithas been well known gr
a long time that your authorities areopposed to sr
fair and regular exbhange ofprisoners under the-
eartel. Tb rr-jecting myproposition, you have en-
deavored to conceal, endera elandof vague charges
and unfounded Statements, the determination .at
which your Government long niece arrived.' Why
not be frank onset Why not say, without any. fur-
ther subterfuges, that 'you: have reached the conclu-
sion,that our officers and soldiers aremore valuable,menfor man, than yours I
. lieePectfally, your obedient servant,

ROBER.V OULD,
Agent of:Exchange.

DISASTERS" TO THE REBEL'AIMS
[From the Richmond-Enquirer, Nov. a

The people and army of the Confederate States
havebeen so mush complimented, upon the prOwess
and gallantry or their &rem, so much flattered UPOCILwhat has been sacemplished that they have lost
sight of .the fact that' more surrenders have been
made, by their armies , than by, the armies of any
Other nation. What nation in three years of war
ever lowered their leg eleven times in surrender?
Therehave been elevsn,Confeeeratesurrenderp since
this war began. Near Rich fdeuntain, at Hatteras,
at Island No. 10, at Fort' lanry, at Fort Donel-
son, at Roanoke Islandiat-Porta aner.Tack-
son, at. Arkansas Post; at -Vickeburg, at Port Had-
son, and at Cgmberlanf(i-apt And then there has
not been an instance of punishment in this 'longlist
of disasters ; but, on the -contrary,promotion has in
come instances followed swift upon the surrender.
If the history of this war will show as much gallan-
try in the fight as that of-any other war, it will also
exhibit more surrenders than ever befethe arras ofany other nation during the same period of time;
and we cannot point to anySaragoses, Girona, Lon-donderry, or Genoa to oftezt,this long catalogue of
unsuccessfulsieges.

If our people cannot understand- why European
nations hesitate to recognize'our nationality, per-
haps they may find the cause in• the+ text that the,
flag we seek to register among. the nations of the
earth, though often crowned with glorious victory,
has, unfortunately, been lowered! veryoften in un-
mitigated disgrace. And as long as, foreign nations,
see surrenders so complacently made,and promotion
oftenfollowing them, they are -uncertain whether
some steamer may not bring the news ofourninonoitionalsurrender to the terms of3our enemy., The
nations of Europe, accustomed to snob defences as
the Spaniards made in thePeninsula, or, that of the
French at Genoa, or that of the English at London
decry, cannot understand our style of defence.

The surprises of Kelleyerille, Brandy Station,
Williamsport, Bristow Station, and now the late
disaster on theRappahannock, show how leniency
to the first dereliction ofduty may entail continued
andrepeated ditiesters,and carelessness inflict lasting
disgrace upon the army.

It has not yet transpired where the brigade of
Hoke and. Hays were when the enemy pounced
upon them ; it is not yet stated how they came to be
so completely isolated from the main body ofthe
army that they could not be reinforced, though the
fight is represented to have lasted without inter-
mission from 2 o'clock in the afternoon till dark...

No explanation has been made why reinforce-
ments were not sent to their rescue; nor are-we in-
formed hew these, two small brigades eame to be
thus exposed, inviting almost their captureor anni-
hilation.

We hope that there are good and sufficient rea-
-801111 for alt these strange circumstances, and that
General Lee will, upon investigation, be satisded-
that his two brigades were lost in one of the ordi-
nary eventualities ofwar, which no vigilance can
prevent, and no activity remedy.

Surprises are more injurious to military pres-
tige, • more destructive to men and material,
than defeat in regular battle ; and as they are so
easily prevented, the officer who suffers himself to
,be surprised and pounced upon so suddenly by an
army that the men "seemed to haverisen out or the
ground," deserves the severest punishment.

The array of General Bragg -has lately suffered greatly
from a surprise, by which an important position was-
gained by the enemy, and one which, it is feared may
neutralize much of the advantage gained by the battle ofChickamauga. We might,by, reviewing the historyof the war, swell the number of surprises to the
equal of that of the surrenders, but it would be
useless; men, and officers, and people, and the
enemy, and the world, know and understand the
injury they inflict, and military discipline in every
army has sought to correct such evils by the se-
verest punishment. We must do as the worlddoes";
our officersmust be held to the same accountability
that has always been applied to negligence. We
cannot afford to be as lenient evenas Napoleon was, for
ournecessities are greater and our causeholier than
was that of the Emperor ofthe French.

ITEM LATE BIGHT ON THE 8.-A.PPAHANNOCH:EFICEI theRichmond Enquirer. Nov.ll I
On yesterday several officersand privates, wounded

in the dieastrous fight-near Kelly's Ford on Satur-
day, reached the city, having been preceded on Mon-
day by about onehundred and fifty wounded in the
same right They corroborate the general report of the
affair, namely: That the two brigades to whichthey
were attached, Hoke's and Hays'—the former num-
bering 1,150 effectivemen, and the latter 975, and the
Whole commanded by Brigadier Gen. Hays—were on
picket duty onthe north side of the Rappahannock,
notfar from the ford, when, about eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, they were apprised of the approach of
an overwhelming Yankee• force. They, however,
bravely determined to stand their ground, and they
performed their duty nobly.- One of the most despe•
rate fights of the war ensued. The enentyhad fear-
ful odds against them, his forces,..being-estirdateu-av-yz-ar—earzuren-
fought after being wounded, and both the infantry
and artillerybehaved splendidly'; but the Yankees
were too many for them. About eleven hundred
were taken prisoners, three hundred were killed or
wounded, and the rest, over six hundred, escaped in
the confusion, Among the escaped was General
Hays. The Yankee loss is estimated at 600 killed
and wounded. '

STATISTICS OP THE BOMBARDMENT OP SIIMPTER.
Since the bombardment of Sumpter commenced

(on the 17th of August) up-to Thursday last, 15,583
,hots had been bred at it, of which 12,302 struck.
Of the garrison, 27 have been killed and 69 wounded.
Theflag, during the same time, has been cut down
34 times. The avera% weight of shot being 200
pounds, the weight of iton was 3,116,000 pounds, or
115,439 pounds ofiron to each man killed, 30,370
pounds of iron to each casualty. If the charges of
powder averaged 16 pounds, we have 233,745 pounds
of powder used, or 8,057 pounds of powder to each
Man killed, and 2,434 pounds of powder to each
casualty. Sumpter, in ruins, laughs at her enemy,
Who still fears to pass herbattered walls. Charles-
ton will havea valuable iron mine in the ruins of
Sumpter • and even now, when iron'ls scarce and
sells high, industry; at very little risk, might. make
a fortune.--/bid. • •

A FEDERAL MOVEMENT ON TUN PENINSULA.
The Examiner has the following in reference to

affairs on the Peninsula:
"It appears the enemy on the York peninsula are

again making,a demonstration. 74D/formation was
received yesterday morning, by parties inRichmond,
that they were in considerable force, consisting of
cavalry, infantry, and artillery, at Diascuud bridge,
a point some forty miles east of Richmond, on
the Williamaburg, road, and -that they were mo-
ving on Richmond. The York-river train, which.
reached here aboutfive o'clock last evening, brought-
tbe report that the enemy were between New Kent
CourtRouse and Barhamaville: The object of the
demonstration is, doubtless, to distract Gen. Lee's
attention, and embarrass his movements by threat-
ening his communications, and it is probable that
these are some of the same troops that,- last week,
made a show of- landing on the Carolina coast. If
so, their numbers are, no doubt,augmented by the
addition ofSpear's cavalry, white and black."

FROM RASP IENTIRSSER.
The War Departmentireceived yesterday the, fol

lowing despatch
NARROWS via DUBLIN, NOV. 8, 1863.

The following has justbeen received fromBlount-
ville : "Our cavalry, underBrig: Gen: W. E. Jones
andtlol. entries, yesterday captured at Rogersville
850 prisoners, four pieces of artillery, two stands of
colorsMxty wagons and 1,000 animals. Our loss;
two killed and six or eight wounded.

" R. RANSOM, Major General:,
JEFFERSON DAVIS 'AT SAVANNAH.

[Fromthe F, &yams ahRepublican.]
Our city has been in an uproar of'pleasurable ex

citement for a day or two past, occasioned by a visit
from the illustrious standard. bearer of the Confede-
racy, President Jefferson Davis. We donot recol.
lect to have seenour people, of all ages and classes,
and we may add colors, evince so intense interest in
any man, livingor dwell The anxiety evento catch
ai glimpse of the chief magistrate was common to
all, When he spoke all ears were erect and all eyes,
riveted upon him. When an opportunity to grasp
him by the hand was offered, the spontaneous out-
gushing of every heart was too manifestto be mis-
taken. All seemed to regard him as the nation's
benefactor and friend, and all were eager to evince
their gratitudeand do him honor. We doubt if any
public man ever made a better impression among
strangers. "

Greatness is too apt to growdim as we become
familiarized with the object that bears it, but Presi-'
dent Davis has nothing to risk by commingling with
the people. He is a man=a man not by accident,
but a man in his own right, upon a basis ofmoral
•and intellectual merit that 4an never fail. And,
then, tothis he adds that which neverfails to com-
mend a Man to the people of the country—tine
powers of elocution. He speaks well to the cill-.
zen, better to the soldier, and even better still te the
ladies. His voice is shrill, and can penetrate a
large audience, while thought 'and language ,wlth
him are ever ready, and of the strongest and purest
kind. On the whole, we have every reason to bo.
lieve that thePresident's visit to Savannah, whilst
it was a source, of unalloyed pleasure to him, has
produced the most, salutary results on the minds of
our people.

NO PEACH WITHOUT RESTORATION
We have the pregnant admission of the Whig that

there is no party in the free Statessin favor ofpeace,
and that even the triumphofthe Copperheads would
notbe followed byarecognition of the Confederacy.
We quote again :

With these impressions, we are notat all sur-
prised to find that the Atlanta Appeal says, upon the
authority of,k gentleman of observation sad intelli-
Bence, whohas lately enjoyed opportunities ofstu-
dying public opinion andfeelinginthe United States,
that there is no party therein favor of peace, except
it bring with it restoration; that even the success of
ultraDemocracy wouldnot terminate the war, un-
less the South would return to the Union,;.that the
political battles latelyfought werefor possession of
the' Governments, State and National, with their
power and patronage;.that the difference between
the two parties consists only in the fact that` the
Abolitionists are for extrememeasuresi confiscation,
rmancipalion, plunder, ete.—and what is known as
the peace party & for the Constitution and laws, and
for the war until therebellion is put down and the
Union restored.' No single voice is raised for peace
on thebasis of, separation.”

Tan Lenrers.-"Nrai. Virginia Lorini Wati, the
prima donna of Grau's troupe, last winter ; Pane.
Vera Lorini is his present prima donna ; and hence
the puzzle. We refer to the doubts`existing in the
minds'oftheBrooklyn public, because weoverheard,
last Evening. some funny, remarks upon the subject.
One rather stout gentleman who sat near us assert-
ed, with a show of knowing all about-:the Matter,
that Dime. Virginia Lorini is an American prima
donna f that she marriedthe tenor Lorlni, the sonor lame. Vera Loririf ;, and tence.the confusion of
Lakes. We are sure that this lady would.have pet-
rified the speaker-with-one ofher grand tragic looks
could she have overheard this remark. -Otherper-
sons asserted, with wise shakes of thebean, that the
*hide- affair ^is a humbug ; that there is but one
Mine. Lorin and that maretz.ek. and Gran have ar-
ranged the matter between them to'create an opera:
tic sensation. • : • 1

To thosewho indulge in doubts upon the subject
we will state that there are two bents _fide prime don.
ne bearing theAame of Lorini. The,one, Vera Lo-
rini; an .orfiste well known in Lurope, where' she
has for many_years ranked high in herprofession.
The ,ether, Lorini, is an American lady;
wheOsea'prima donna,has also established a revel-
tatters in 'Europe, where. she Sang successfully in
LondonA Paris, Berlin, Vienna, TiEllant_and, Barre-
-lone. • Previono to herEuropean tour, lame. Vire.'

; tanLorini yang with great success in. Soutti.Ame*
Ca. That, as -en'Ainerinsh, she"attained eintijenog
in' her:profession:in Europe' is a matter
14.14(4114 to ourpuldlo,—il. l's.„
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An. Army of Llberatori to go to Mamoru!
To the Editor of. The lime:
Sri : The fait is bemiring more unplesearrE and

certain every day, and there is no lengerany reason
fOr doubting, thatourbrothers and friends areactu.
ally- stirving in the Elotonond dungeone. If be.comer our dirty to give therebel authorities a lesson
in humanity ;':for it ix .31mA( they cannot feed pri.
limners they ought to parole them. They will do
neither. rtePrived of liberty,`•tingering" in disease
and squalid misery, and neglected even to sterns.
'lion, our gallant soldiers-nre mitering pangs as great
as mortals everendured. Let them be freed Let
an armyof Liberators 7.* raised for the special and
only object of going to 3iichmcrad; Let the Presi-
dent call for one hundreh thoUszialvolunteers (or
,this purpose—the special:Ay of titeir duty to beclearly Net 'fortX and that.' term of Bernet:,noted.
There are•eufffmt militibsorganlintions, drilled
end eqUipped, maire a formidable armsq and a
majority of them would come forward on a quick-
atop, glad to be in the frontrank for arch service.,
By all means let ca have an army of Liberators ;

every feeling of manhood calle ,for it, sad the re-
sponse will be overwhelming....FßEEMAN;

PZILM)ILLPICIA, Pr:l7, 15, 1863. -
-

113nInn Piisoners in thx-Sonttt.
TIT& HOSPITALS AT ATFFriPOLIB-ICFAFTFL PIO.•

?Tr-RE OF Ems= oatriererir:
A corrscpondent of tho -rime's, having 'visited the

hospitals at Annapolis, where our prisoners return-
ing from Richmond are sent for treatment. gtvee as
account et' what he saw' cad heard. The matron
gave him an' account of ihrarrival of 180.'men on

the 29th
Many were--unahle to walk,-and were;*carried.to

• the hospital Those that cnuid "walk presented a
aight never-koslielorgotten 2br, before Icsving, the
rebels not °Mkatr:r.p.ped them.of socks, [shoes, and
blankets, buttookfrom them-their shirts and pan-
taloons, exceptwhere the ragstrrould scarcelfold to-
gether. Men come -without hots or caps, with thin,
cotton drawers; and 'bodies. &ate to" Mt waist4'-their
nakedness rind bleeding feet coVeteil only by what
tatters their erect ea-store had left them; not frommercy, but because they were toclilthy to keep:

These men had Wen on Belle rilfand (which seems
tobe a barren waste)`withoutanyprotection againstthe weather, except what they hadetbemselves con-structed. Theylrad 11,11on the sand, which was tothem both bed an&covering, expocnd, both sick and.well, to alI -extremes of heat -and, cold, without
clothes; withoutfond, (exceptsmalrportiods ofthe
mostrepulsive kindS;) -for weeks araYmonthi; many
havingbeen taken prisoners at the battle of Gettys•
burg. Many were suffering from What they ,called'
sand sores, and the an-rgeOns in Yens attempted to,
produce general cirinlirtion of the bloods the en-title in many initance* amEmingly dried on thebone-
from exposure, andfneariy the color and consistency
ofparchment.

Of' what he 'rawly. thishespital this correspondent
Writes

The next -patient was c,• -respectable-looking, mid-
die-aged German, withthhbed clothesdrawn tightly
over his head, moaning and writhing in his agony.
My friend begged me to Brien. I could only distill•gull& these words: "I am so tired, something to
eat, what tOrment," and then the ejaculation; " Oh,Holy Christ I" Then we saw others, emaciated to
the last degree, several of Whom were trying to eat.Some, after taking the longed-for article, and put-
ting it to their lips,would tarn away with an-ago-nised loathing expression; asif eager to swallow,
but incapable of the effort. Others, after eating
with famished halite, would, aftera few moments,
eject it all, their stomachs being too much weakened
to-bearnourishment either solid or liquid: There
were other patients who-were better; they could di-
gest light food; and had some hope of life. /t.war
then the sixth day since they came'

-and out of one hun-
dred and eighty men,fifty-three had dial oftll treatment
and actual starvation. The surgeons said at least two-
thirds-of theone hundred and eighty would die, and,
if any recovered, it would be with broken constitu-
tions, utterly incapable of supporting themselves.

And yet we are told there is •no prospect thatterms of exchange will soon be agreed upon. Butclothing, food, and medicine are being forwarded toRichmond, and we may hope that the worstisover.
I?.•ECIPRCiOITT AS TO PlUSOls'ltlii.

A Wasbingtorf correspondent says: We under..
stand that the WarDepartment have requested the
insurgents at Richmond to inform our authoritieswhat therations served out to the 'Union prisoners
confined at Richmond are composed of, with a view
to serve cut to Confederate officers in our heads
similar fare."
THE PRISONERS IN RICHMOND*AN •RXINUTIC

TEMPTED.
From the ExamMer,

On Wednesday night a "spy" from,Lieut
Bossieux's guard, onBelle Isle, while perambulating.,
in disguise, through the Yankee -prisoners, over•
heard one of the' prisoners say, " Well, they're
going to plant cannon aroundus tomorrow, and alt
who don'twant to istay here and freeze to death this
winter must make a break to-night."

,The "spy " immediately sped to Lieut. Bossier'.
with the information he had,obtained. The latter
communicated the alarm to the guard, threw thesentinels, forward, and sent to the 'barracks for one
hundred editional men. '

No attempt to break the lines 'was -made, and it
was plain that _if any was contemplated, it wait
checked by the demonstrationsOf the guard. , ',

Five pieces of cannon are now 'planted in posi-
tions bearing on the prisoners' camp at shOrt range,
aid any demonstration to overpower-the guard will
result in the thinning out at their number arms*
singly; -

An Interesting Ceremony.
TEE LATE SENATOR BRODREICR'S CANE PRESENS.

ND TO NEWS:DENT LINO( .N BY SENATOR': CON."

Prim the Washing- Eon Obronicle. Saturday.l
In accordance with theannonncement in the Ch,res.

wide yesterday, the Hon. John Connell!, Senator ha
Congress from.California, accompanied by-a number
of gentlemen, most of them citizens from Penney'.
vania, called upon the President of the United
Steles for the purpose of asking his acceptance ofascan, which was the gift tohim of his great prede.censor and exemplar, David Colbert Broderick. We
noticed in the President's Cabinet chamber the fol-
lowing named gentlemen : Hon. A. P. Usher, Secre-
tary ofthe Interior; -Hon.William H. Seward, Se-
cretary ofStates Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of
the Navy'; Hon. P. C. Shan.non,General George 111."
Lauman, _Colonel Alexander Cummings, Fleet Sur.
geon J. N.Foltz, Colonel DlcKelby, of the .Convit-
les:mutt:imp,. A. Al. Sallade,Esq., William Carney,
Captain William X. •Baban ex•G-overnor William.
F. Johnson, Colonel John W. Forney, DI. E. Flan-
nigan. of- California, General Richard Busteed, of
New York, and George .C. Bower. Jr.,reporter of
the Philadelphia Press and Daily Morning Chronicle.

The daywas exceedingly:lovely, being the begin-
ning ofthe second Indian summer, and the occasion
one of -rare interest. Mr., Senator Connese, who
seemed to he somewhat Surprised at witnessing somanyPennsylvanians around him, and still more
surprised on being informed that nearlyall these gen-
tlemen, like himself, had-Acted withthe Democratic
party,until the .party became sold to slavery, ad-
vanced with the cane in his hand, and, in a line,
bold, and clear voice, addressed the President:

SENATOR.OOMIESS' SPEECH.
He said that this interesting gatheringhad no ob-

ject in view other- than that of witnessing the- pre=
sentation ofa cane which he held in his hand to the
President ofthe. United States. He tookgreat plea-
sure in bestowing it upon him. It was a gift of
David 0. Broderick to -himself, whowas not only a
friend of his tint afriend of the people. lair. Brode-
rick, he said, was a great hero, and one whohad bat-
tled and died for the salvation of his country in the
hour ofits trial. Retookespecial pleasurein tender-
ing the caneto thePresident as a token of his re-
spect and admiration for him in the-issuing of that
great edict, the proclamation of emancipation, and
in resolutely maintaining it as the public law. The
President had made himselfa great leader in the
civilization of the world, and the Hon. Senator re-
peated-that it afforded him heartielt-pride to pre-
sent and consign to his keeping this memento-of his
late esteemed friend. David O. Broderick.

•

TRH .P.I3.BSrDIENT'S- REPLY: '

The President then accepted the cane, and, with
much replied that he neverpersonally knew
the Senator's friend, Mr. Broderick, but he had al-
ways heard him spoken of•as one sincerely devoted
to the cause of human rights. Testimony to . this
point ofhis character had been borne by those whom.
he had not intimatelyknown,,as also by those with
whom he was personally andintimately acquainted,
and, with all of them, the testimony had been uni.•
form. The memento which was presented him by
Senator Conness was of that class -of things'the
highest honor that could be conferred upon him.
If, in the position he had been placed,he, had done
anything that entitled Min to the honor the Senator
had assigned him, itwas aproud reflection that his
acts were ofsuch acharacter as to meritthe affiliation.
of the friends of a -man like David Broderick.
Whether remaining in this world or looking down
upon the earth from the spirit land,to be remem-
bered by such a manas David O. Broderick was am
fact he wouldremember through all the yearsofhis
life. The proudest ambition that he could desire
was to dosomething for the elevation of the condi-
tion of his fellow men. In Conclusion, he retinue('
his sincere:thanks for the part the Senator bore in
this presentation, and to the, memory of his great
friend.

The caneis abetifullypolished one, made ofoak.
Theoriginal inscription ona gold plate on the end of
the round of the cane was "Broderick to Conness."
Encircling these wordsthe Senatorhas had inscribed,
" Commonto thePresident," and thus these two in-
scriptions are blended together. -

-

The Carbon County Thugs:
(Prom the PottsvilleJournal] •

We have some additional details of the .cireum.
stances attending the assassination of Mr. George
K. Smith, and desperate wounding of Mr.; Ulrich.-
The man whofirst entered Mr. Smith's howreore.
tending that he bad a letter for him, was a tall Irish.
man, wearing hia beard in the shape of & goatee.
He had.on a military*coat. The man insisted on
seeing Mr. Smith, but Mrs. Smith and Ms:Ulrich
said Mr. Smithwas too stick to get .up, and Mrs.
Smithwould hand him the letter. The man had hit
band in his pocket, and in pulling it out, a pistol in
his pocket exploded, the ball passing through the
floor and the powder setting fire to his 'pantaloons.
The, man then caught Mr. 'Ulrich round the neck.
and tried to shoot himin the head,but Mr. Ulrich
seized the man's hand that held the pistol, and pre-
vented him. Five -shots, however, were fired, all
passing close to Mr. Ulrich's head, thepowder burn-
inghis face.

While this was going on a crowd of the fellow's
companions rushed into the house, andbeat Ulrich.
over the head and body with clubs and billies. Du-
ring this cowardly assault upon a single man; oneof
the party shot Mr. Ulrich through the thigh. Ul-
rich thenbroke loose from them, drew a revolver,
and fired at his assailants. He is certain he shot

. one, and thinks he hit two. One of the wounded
was the man who-first entered the house. As Mr.

-Ulrichfell:exhausted in the hall of the house, Mr.
Smith, aroused by the disturbance, came downstairs.

- without taking time to dress, entered a room where
the mob was, and attempted to speak totheruffians.
While he was in the act of addressing them, a thug.

• sneaked up behind him ; placed the muzzle of a pis-
tol to the heels of his head,'and shothim dead.
fore they: left they-fired several shots at Mrs. Smith
and her sister. A ball passed through Mrs. Smith's
clothing, and through the front door. The- sister
saved herselfby hiding under the house.

Twenty.two of the Thugs have been arrested and
sent to Reading. Three who went toReadingto see
their companions were arrested there. Anarenow
in close mutody, with no prospect of &repetition of
the Mauch Chunk jailaffair.

On Monday Mr. Milner!, a heavy coal operator at
Teanesville, waitnotifiedto leave. Bement tohead-
quarters at Yorktown, and aaked,for protection.
By this time, we preaume, he has. it, as we under-
stand the 10th New- .Tersey Reghnent has been sent.
by Gen. Sigel to that region. .

It is to be hoped that themen guilty ofthese cold--
blooded assassinations will becentleted, and hun's
and that thoee guilty ofotheracteof violenceto per.
eonandproperty may be dincovered, and punishid tat
the fullextent ofthe law. Severe examples are im-
peratively required.

Tam lowa. Omastre.,Themnsus returns of loWih,
for 1862;.8gureuPas follow:- re;'.' .
11alee .. .

*** . ....••• •,...etts,••••••.•••• .......364,681
Females.. . .... .

•.•
•

• • • . ....346,ist

Five counties not ',l;ieetelfromihad, in 1860.... '216
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